What if you could engage qualified cybersecurity job seekers
from around the country without leaving your office?
Now you can!
We’re pleased to announce the launch of SecureWorld Career Network, and invite you to our
Virtual Career Fair on March 29 and June 14, 2017.
More than 209,000 cybersecurity jobs in the U.S. are unfilled, and postings are up 74% over
the past five years, according to a 2015 analysis from the Bureau of Labor Statistics.
The talent gap in InfoSec today makes finding skilled candidates harder than ever.
SecureWorld offers a unique channel for you to connect with our community of more than
80,000 cybersecurity practitioners—developed through our 16 regional conferences and 15 years’
experience in the field.
The SecureWorld Virtual Career Fair is an excellent opportunity to highlight your company and
present open positions to active and passive job seekers within the targeted SecureWorld network.

SecureWorld Virtual Career Fair Recruiter Packages
All sponsorship packages will include:
• Custom Booth: A booth located in the Virtual Exhibit Hall built to your brand
presence. This will include content tabs within your booth for information,
such as About Us/Company Overview, benefit documents, recruitment videos,
job openings, FAQs, contact information, etc.
• Post-Event Reporting: Receive in-depth visitor analytics such as booth visit
reports, chat transcripts, resumes, applications, and more!
• Post-Event Applications: All job openings will be accessible to job seekers for
an additional 30 days after the live event.

SILVER SPONSORSHIP
• Recruiter Seats: Up to 6
• Custom Booth: Booth placement in the Virtual Career Fair
environment
• Booth Content: Up to 6 content tabs within your booth for
information
• Job Postings: Up to 10

GOLD SPONSORSHIP
• Recruiter Seats: Up to 8
• Prime Placement: Prominent placement of your booth within the Virtual Career
Fair environment
• Branding: In emails and the Networking Lounge
• Booth Content: Up to 8 content tabs within your booth for information
• Job Postings: Up to 20

PLATINUM SPONSORSHIP
• Recruiter Seats: Up to 10
• Premier Visibility: High-level visibility as a Sponsor in the main Event Hall
• Branding: In emails, the Auditorium, and the Networking Lounge
• Booth Content: Up to 8 content tabs within your booth for information
• Job Postings: Unlimited
• Auditorium Presentation: 20 minute pre-recorded, on-demand presentation
available for all attendees to view. Limited to two sponsors. Subject to approval.
• Game Room Sponsor: Opportunity to provide branded puzzle images for the Game
Room activity. Limited to two sponsors.

We are limiting the number of participating companies, so contact us soon if you’re interested!
Call for pricing and customization options.
Tom Bechtold, Director of Digital Demand Generation
503.303.7871 • TomB@secureworldexpo.com

